Think Veterans First Proudly Announces
VetOHIOExpo Showcasing Veteran Businesses on September 8

(COLUMBUS, Ohio) – Think Veterans First today announced the second annual VetOHIO Expo will take place September 8, 2022, at the National Veterans Memorial and Museum from Noon to 6 p.m. This public event is designed to showcase Veteran-owned businesses, entrepreneurs and franchisees to those in search of services and products they provide.

“We are inviting businesses and individuals to support our Veterans by visiting the Expo in September to connect with Veteran-owned and operated businesses that provide a diverse array of services and products,” said Regina Rembert, U.S. Army (Retired), CEO, Think Veterans First. The event is the largest of its kind in Ohio – by Vets for Vets.

Sponsorship and exhibitor registration is now open. Space is limited to 70 Veteran business owners and Veteran-friendly businesses with tables/table-top displays to discuss their services and merchandise with attendees. Food truck owners may also vie for up to five available slots. Tickets will go on sale to the public.

“Veteran business owners have served their country with honor and distinction and have returned home to serve others in their communities. They deserve our respect, admiration and support,” said Rembert.

About Think Veterans First
The mission of Think Veterans First (formerly BuyVet) is to support, promote and advocate for Ohio Veterans. The premise is to encourage individuals to ‘Think Veterans First’ as they make purchasing decisions, employment decisions, develop healthy living initiatives, and many other areas of daily life.
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